Strict binding specificity of small-sized lectins from the red alga Hypnea japonica for core (alpha1-6) fucosylated N-glycans.
Small-sized isolectins (9 KDa) from Hypnea japonica belong to a new lectin family. Here, we describe the carbohydrate-binding properties of the three isolectins (hypninA1, A2, and A3) and the amino acid sequence of hypninA3 (P85888). In frontal affinity chromatography with about 100 pyridylaminated oligosaccharides, the isolectins, which had no affinity for monosaccharides, commonly bound only core (alpha1-6) fucosylated N-glycans, and did not the other oligosaccharides examined, including (alpha1-2), (alpha1-3), and (alpha1-4) fucosylated glycans. The specific binding of hypninA3 with the fucosylated N-glycans (Ka; 0.52-7.58 x 10(6) M(-1)) was confirmed by surface plasmon resonance analyses on an immobilized glycoprotein with and without core (alpha1-6) fucose. Such specificity of hypninA is clearly distinct from those of other known fucose-binding lectins, making it a valuable tool for cancer diagnosis and quality control of medicinal antibodies. HypninA3 is a polypeptide composed of 90 amino acids containing four half-cystines.